
The Senior Honors Thesis (Prolect) 

Guidelines and Statements 

1. Registration, Credit, Adviser, Department 

The Senior Honors Thesis (Project) carries course designation of ID 499 (Inter
departmental credit) and carries a total of four hours of undergraduate credit. 
Students may register in ID 499 when the following conditions are met: 

a. Graduation is contemplated not more than 4 quarters hence. 
b. A faculty adviser from the student's major department has been 

selected and has agreed to advise the student. 
c. The student is in good standing on the honors program. 

Registration: Students may register in ID 499 during any quarter of their senior 
year and complete work on the thesis during any quarter of that calendar year. 
If a student registers in Autumn and does not complete the thesis in Autumn 
Quarter, an Incomplete may be carried for three more quarters. Credit is 
applied in the quarter of completion of the thesis. 

Credit: Four hours of undergraduate credit 
quarter program when initial registration is 
an Incomplete through 3 subsequent quarters. 
grade when student completes thesis. Credit 
completed and the adviser assigns the letter 

to be counted in the student's total 
made. Accumulative ratios may carry 

Incomplete grade changes to letter 
is applied when the thesis is 
grade. 

Adviser: When students are ready to begin their work that will lead to credit in 
ID 499, a faculty adviser must be sought out by the student. When an agreement 
is reached between the adviser and the student, work may begin on the thesis. 
Occasionally it may be necessary to delay registration in ID 499. When this 
happens, the adviser must agree to work with the student even though formal 
registration for the course will not take place at the time the work is begun. 
(Faculty agreeing to advise students with their Honors Thesis or Project should 
be aware that the course is carried on the workload only when the student registers 
for ID 499. Please check with the office of the academic vice president for full 
details.) 

Departmental Credit: Credit in TID 499 may be applied in fulfillment of requirements 
for the major and/or elective departmental credit. It may substitute for a required 
course in the major. Students who desire to make substitutions or arrange for 
departmental elective credit should make these arrangements directly with the 
department and/or their advisers. 

Major Field: Students generally write honors theses in their major field; however, 
individual exceptions may be made where, in the judgment of the adviser, student, 
and director of the honors program, it would be more beneficial to the student to 
write the thesis in a related field. 

2. The Role of the Honors Program 

Students and faculty who have questions should feel free to consult with the 
director of the honors program. 

Students notify the honors program office of their intention to register in ID 499. 
The honors program office is responsible for keeping accurate records of ID 499 
registrations. 
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3. Thesis Completion 

Routine Steps: 

a. Student gives completed thesis to adviser. 
b. Adviser accepts thesis, assigns letter grade, and forwards thesis 

to the Honors Program, 203 North College Avenue (Honors-Emeriti House). 
c. The honors program forwards the thesis to the library for permanent 

filing. The honors program maintains a card file of thesis titles. 

Grades: If an Incomplete has been assigned, it is necessary for the adviser to 
remove the I and assign a letter grade. Generally, there are two acceptable 
letter grades for an honors thesis or project: A and A-. The adviser will 
receive individual grade sheets from the registrar and file grades directly 
with the registrar. In case of emergency, the director of the honors program 
will assume responsibility for assigning an Incomplete grade, or directing that 
a letter grade be assigned by someone other than the faculty advi.ser. 

4. Other information 

The honors program accepts only the originally-typed thesi.s. 
and these arrangements are worked out by the student with his 
honors program prefers to receive completely unmarked theses. 

Copies may be made, 
adviser. The 

A page may be inserted after the title page and before the acknowledgments or 
preface page as follows: 

(date here) 

There is no format, style or length required by the honors program for an 
acceptable thesis. Theses should be inserted into a plain, black folder to 
facilitate storage in the library. 

4. Withdrawal from ID 499 

The student must withdraw from ID 499 following the same procedure as for any 
other course in the university. The student must inform the honors program of 
his withdrawal. 
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Preface 

Thjs series of sneech improveMent lessons ',Tas prepared as an Honors 

Program Senior Project 8.t n'111 St~te University. 

The Materials were plann~~ an~ prepared for use hy a ::;peech clinician 

wi t.h kinder!2'arten classes. They mi ght also 'l-,e used by kindergfl rten ann 

first-grade teachers in their classrooms. 

These lessons were developed to help children lea-rn to listen to 

themselves as well as to others, to ma'<"e jUc1r:ements a'!-:lout tr-e speech they 

hear, ann to develop correct speech patterns. The sneech sounds given 

attention in this series of lessons were selected hecause t~hey are among 

the sounds which are most li1.cely to l-:Ie defective. These sounds occur 

frequently in our language and therefore are quite noticea'!-:lle to the 

listener when they are defective. The formations of several of t.hese 

speech sounds are easily seen ~~d for that. reason are more easilv explained 

to the young child. than those of sounds which are formed out of view 

within the oral cavity. 

The form utilized for this speech imnrovement program was '!-:Iasen on 

r~argaret C. ~rne 's The Child Sneaks: ! Speech Improvement Program for 

Kindergarten and First Grade. Several of Miss ~rne's ideias 'tTere adapted 

for use ~ this writer. 

Many. many t"anks p;o to Dr. Richard Artes. Speech Scientist an rl 

Professor of Speech at Pal} State University, who served as the writer's 

faculty sponsor. Dr. Artes nrovirlen much assistance "IY sUQ'gesti nq 

resources, aY1n his patience was invalua'!-:lle. 

iv 
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Introduct.i.on 

Mr. Soun., Box is a personalit.y in t.he form of a hox. He is nesigned 

to carry each lesson's rna t.eriA.ls an0 to introduce each new sOlmd. He 

also hrings the Listening- Ears which the children Hear during e,ach session. 

These items are planned to give th", orOF"l"al11 continuity and to serve as 

reminders of the purpose of various activit.ies. 

The units of this speec'-l imDrovement orop;ram generally follow a nattern 

including: introduction and icentification of t1:le sound. visual anr1 aural 

stlmulation. di.scl"1mination hehreen th~ st."nnard soun~ anc1 COmrrlon errol" 

sounds. and product1 rm wi thin strucb.;red contexts. 

The f1 rst It'lsson is entitled "L i.steni ng Ears anrl Speech Hel pers ," and 

it is concern~d .. rith developing a1..;TAreneSS of' sounds w~,thi.n the environment 

anc of speech sounds. This lesson also traces in an elementary rr:anner t.he 

way in which man's vocal mechanism oroduces speech. 

Uni ts two through ei ght emphasize various speech soune's. '''lame1:v If I. --' .. . 

lsi. Ir/. lSi. lei, Ill. anc I~ I. The ol"cer in which t.hese sounds are Pl"8-

sented is not important. The ah:i1 i t.ies to produce a gi. ver. S Ollnrl in the 

initial. medial and final nosi Hons do not necessal"ily develop simul t,a,ne-

ously. The wd tar or-1ered the sounds as t!1ev can normally he produced 

in all t),ree pos:} tions. I'c) I is out of orrle!' hecause Choo Choo Charlie 

provided a very natural means of' reviewinp' the other sounCis. 

Frequently 1-rords containing t'ce unit's 50unr'! aooear 10rithin the lesson's 

directions o~ 0-i scussions. Th'~se "rorr:1s can hecome valu'l'"'le9S n..'1rt of +,i'e 

stjmulation activities if the clinich,n or teacher ~.oTjl1 recogni7,e an,;! 

emphasize them. 

The clinician or teacher shoul rl cons; ner th"l 1.rr'; te UD5 of the unj ts 

to he f!Uidelines. He or she shou1r-1 he fard1iar enoueh ;d th the orr1er a'1d 



? 

methods of the un"its tha.t he can 'be natural and flex;hle ;n his present!1t"ion. 



Uni t I. I.istenin!! Ears anCl Sneech Helpers: Mr. Sound 'Rox,. Listening 
Ears, .... Thistle, naper, halloon. 

Unit II. /f /: Mr. Sound !iox, Listening Ears, Franl{y Fish, mirrors, Six 
Foolish Fishe~, c'liscrirrination uictures, fishinf poles, "fish" 
uictures, fla..nne] >'oard, 7ero. 

Unit III. lsi: I'll". Sounrl. Box, Listening Ears, mirrors, SI~ Diving 
DucKs hy £;~argaret Fris1<ey, duck and 'basl<et, oictures, Da.oer strips. 

Unit IV. /1"/: }":r. Sound Box, Listening Ears, ~ Red ~~ hy Rex 
Parkin, red c"rpet. fj 1"e trucK picture. zero, J7las~dng tape. 

Unit V. / Sf: Mr. Sound 'Rox, Listening Ears. shells. rr.irrors. 

Unit VI. le/: Er. Sound Box, Listening: Ears. 1'helma Thumoer and naper, 
pendl, Than1< ~, Ycm're loJ'elcome hy Touis Sloho~~dn, suclfers. 

Unit VII. /1/: Hr. Sound '9ox, Listening Ears, lion, mirrors. Andy 'ln~ 
the Lion "y JAmes Daugherty. 

Unit VIII. /t{/: Mr. Sounn Rox, Listening Ears, Chao Choo Charlie, 
mirrors, Charlies and pictures for children. 



I. Listening E~rs an,4 Speech ~relpers 

Everywhere we i!0 t':er'e are sounds. Some sounds are "VE'rv loud, Ii 1.(e a 

jet DIane, anr1 some are very quiet. Kittens nurring are quiet. >1hat else 

is very loud? (drums, a CA r horn) Can you name some very qui.et things? 

(crickets, hu~~ing) 

,mo can tell rrle ~.;rhat part of our "odies '"e use to hea.J~? ""at's 

right. ~.{e use our ears. We ere going to use our ears to l:istE:r: ['Jr sounds 

today. 

This is Hr. Sound Box. In hin-; are the sounds we are !oing to he 

learning. Our Listanin!?; Ears ",~ll helD us. They arp 8150 j n Hr. Sound 

'8ox. We 1Nill out them on eyery ti me we are learning 8 50'1"'1\1. 

Today we are r,oing to list,-'n to severalsounrjs. 't!':lo "rill !lelp me hand 

out the Listening Ears? Put t.hem on as soon as you f!et t.hem. (Demonstrate 

with your pair of efl.rs.) Does everyon .... hav'" on his ears? "m·! Ijsten 

carefully and tell me ~Nha t. you hear. (Blow a whistle, snap fingers, cla-c 

hands, tear paper, pop a balloon. If a Diano is availa~le, have the 

children close the-i reyes '"hile you press a Diano key.) 

(If there are rhyt.hm instrumeYlt.s availahle as1-( for volunt.eers to pl!>y 

them. Have the players st.and out of sight so the listene~s carl (!uess t~e 

instruments. ) 

Voi ces are some of t1;.e most import-ant t1:; ngs we 1 isten to. ":Te use 

our voices to teIl p~oole t.hin~s we "lqnt t.hem to 1m ,::"", Ir Hhat ot.her ,-lays 

co we use VOiCRS? (l~ugh, ~cream) 

Our speech is mar1p ~y SDEH'ch "l-]elpers T,Ji thin our 'hod; FS. Le+. 's see if 

you can helD me name them. Fi.rs+ of '11J, we could not. +,811.( -if "re could not 

"'reathe 'hecause sDeech needs air. Where do Tole find a1..1" iy, our hodies? 

(In tl18 l1J..:.'1gs) Everyone t.?',:e A 'hrea th. Dj d you notice arwthing? Did your 

chests g;et l:ligger? J~hen you "lJreathe, the air goes in+o yOlJr lungs 9Y'.0. rr·a '(f'S 
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them 1;igger. T'ley push out on your chest so thAy have morE' room. /ilien vou 

talk, you use tl-te odr coming out of your lUng's. Somet1mAs"i t vi"'ra tes in 

your voice box ma1<ing sounrl • Your voice box "is in your nee'<, ann 'lOU can 

feel it vil:ir2te. Put your h'lnds on your necks ar,rl say "ah.," D:irl you feel 

it? It feels and sounds like g motor runn"in!!. Your motors are Y'ot turned 

on every time you make a soun'"'. You do not use them 'I\Then "ou whisner or 

,..:hen you make some SOI'nas l,11(f> /p/. (?eoeat Ipl several t'imes ;=,nrl have 

the children say it too.) Hole' your hpnds in front of your li·ps. Can you 

feel the air? l::ow touch your necks 8S'"ain. Is you motor running? (1,;0) 

Now say your name. If neap] e used only their llmi?,S a:nd voice hoxps 

1::,0 talk, no one could undsrs+9nd T,rhc-t they T.;rere say1.n!:':. Try slE!ying your 

name ~,Ti thout moving your mou+,h. ',.1e move our mouths to ma'<'e t.hEl sound from 

our motors into words. 

~ma tare some r....a rts of our mouths tha t. "!ore move ."hen 1,,9 ta 11<:? ( Purs e 

lips 2nd over-emphasize tonF;UB movements if necessa.ry to help the c':1ilrlren 

recognize ljp "nrl tonf,Ue movement.) Can vou feel you,.. +ong-ue touch 

another part of your mout.h l..,hen you say /k/? w'hat nart of' your mouth does 

your tongue touch? (the roof) Your t.on!!ue touches somewhere else "rl,en 

you say /t/. Can you tell me 1,-There? (:lave the c~-dld1"en feel the rirlrre 

1;ehind their front teeth wit.h their tongues.) 

'lTatch me w>'ile I say lsi. 8n-l tell me 1·yh"t helners helD me ma1<:e t h 1S 

sound. (Prolong /s/.) That's right, t1.1e teeth. That w"s easy to see. 

Let's name the blkim; helpers ac:ain. (Ask questions +hat will help 

the children name thp lung'S, +1j"l voice "'ox or motor. the lips, the tonf,!ue, 

the roof of the:> mouth, the ridge hehind the front teeth, ann t,he teeth.) 

These helners 11101"1{ together in many rlifferent "rays to hell:> us talk- so 

others c"n understand us. 

You ljstened real well today, 2nr4 you learned a Jot ahout listening 

and talking. :Jow Dut vour L4 steninp, Ears hack into Mr. Sound Box. He 
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r"ill '"lrims them avain t.':1e next time he comes. 



II. If I 

1";1". Sound t:lox has a frienri for us to meet today. He lives in 

a lake. or a stream. or a river. ~>nr he ST,rlms. His n~me is Fran~r Fish. 

Do any of you have a fish at horne? <v}here do vou l"eeD hi~r? D:ic1 irOU give 

your fish a name? 

Franky Fish's names hoth hegin vlith the S-'1me sound, I'ro/. gnn that 

is the sound we are going to listen to ann talk Ahout toclav. 

Imo ',Jill helD me nass out the m; rrors? 

7 

I sa.y Iff 1-.y putting my 1-.oUom li.n agatnst my front tl3e+h ancl 1-.10wing 

~ently. Look at your own rr:outh. ?ut vour lin aRai nst y01Jl~ teeth--do not 

press too hard--an0 hlow. Did you say If I? Try it again. 

I have a funny story to read you about six fool ish fi~;hermen. ·,vill 

SOrle of you pass out the Li stening Ears? Put them on an r" listem closely. 

See if you can figure out 10Jhy th;:; fishermen arA foolish 1-.eft)J"e Vi'" story 

tells you. (Read Six Foolish Fishermen hv Benjamin Elkin as adapted. See 

the enclosed adaptation.) 

Did you fi.gure out why +he fishermen were foolish? 

Can you think of some T'Tords from this story th'1t have our sound? 

(foolish. fishermen. fish, from, first, fourth, fifth, four, five) 

Do any of you h.'!ve nAmes that beg'in TNith Iff? 

Can you name any i taws in tho room +1::a t hegi n vri th If I? (f]0or, fl.'l.nnel 

board) 

\mat else C'3n you name that hAS our sound? (Ta1<e t,he discrimination 

pictures from Hr. Sounrl Box.) Some of these nictures have our new sound, 

and some do not. 'tIe ~~'ill ,:,ut t,lV: ones ',lith If/ i.n on"'. nil!~ a~c'! +,he ot.her 

pictures in another uj Ie. (Ask +:111'~ c"ildren to identj f'y '1')17 nAme each 



picture and to designate on 1-rhich rile i. t l-,elongs.) 

dOW m;my of you have gone f"lshing? 'N'hl't dir'l you t,ake? (nshing 

pole or rod, hooks, l-,ait) I "rollg:ht some fishing poles tociay, enr1 

we are going to play Ii g'<'me +,0 find out hOYT rvell yoU l'mow ~:'oday' s sound. 

Each one of you will take a turn fi.shi'1!!. The Dono js 'lJeh'Lr:d Hr. Sound 

-gox. If you catch something that hac: If! in it, say it to thf' class, 

then put it on t\~A flannel "='oar-:'! unner t 1ie fish. (Put Fr2,n1<y on one sirle 

of the flannel 'loard.) If it does not have If/ put it unol':!r the zero. 

(Place Vie zero on the other side of tle "oarci.) (If a C'1'Url h8 s 

difficu.l ty deciding, 'lave his classma,tes say the word for him 'H~ile he 

listens.) 

You listened very well toC'~W. Put away your Li steninf" Ears so T.re 

can finn them Hhen Jw'l1'. Sound 'qox ~rings us 2nother sound. 



Six Foolish Fishermen 

Once there 'iTere six ,,",rothers 1-1ho dec:ice~ to I?o fishing. So they went 

to the river and r'ick~d good snots from which t.o fish. 

"I will fish from t'-'1is bO;lt," said the first hrother. 

"And I will fish from this raft, 11 said the s("cond hrot.he:r. 

"And J will f~sh from t!l.is log, " '33.i-3 the +.'1i1":1 hrother. 

"And J ~"ill fish from this hridge, It said the fou:rt.h hrother. 

ItAnd I will fish from this roc1{, It said the fifth hrothe 1
•• 

"And I will fish from this banl{," said the sixth hrother. 

And that is exactly what they did. 

Each hrother fished from the s?Ot he had chosen, ~lDd each one had good 

luck. 

But when it was time to go home, the "'rothers hecat'le .8. little lNorried. 

ItWe have ,,",een near the river, and over the river, !'Inn on +.h ... ri'Ter," 

said the brother in the hoat. "One of us might easily have fallen into t,he 

water and been drowned. I shall count all the brothers to he sure there are 

six of us." 

And he began to count: 

"I see one brother on the raft, that's one. 

"And another on t~e log. 1'hR t 's two. 

IIAnd another on the bridge. That's three. 

"And another on the rocl{. That's four. 

"And another on the benk. That's five. 

"Only five 1 doe is me. ~rle have lost a ~)rotherl" In his sor:r01-! he 

didn't even notice that he had forgotten to count ~imself. 

9 
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"Ca.n it really ':le?n cried the "rother on the r!lft. ""Has one of us he en 

drowned, and have 'iTe really lost a hrother?" 

And he, too, began to count: 

"I see one hrother on the lo!!. 'T'hat's one. 

"And another on t1--,e hri<lge. That's "wo. 

nAnd another on the roctc. That's thr""e. 

"Ann another on the bank. That's four. 

"And another in the boat. That's five. 

"Only f'. c_J..ve. What TN'ill our dear mother say?" 

And he, too, didn't even notice that he had fo:rgott~n to count himself. 

"Let me check from herel" cried the 1,rother on the log. 

"I see one brother on the bri0 p:e. That's one. 

!lAnd another on +,he roc\:o That's hro. 

"And another on the hank. ':'hat's three. 

"And another in "he hoat. That's fOl'r. 

"And another on the raft. rrlca t 's five. Five in all, oh, unhappy 

day1 itlhy did "Ie ever corne here, for one of us to he crownecH" 

Then the fourth brother cOl'nten, and the fifth o::nd the sixth--each one 

counted only five 1,rothers 1,eC8.use el'loh forgot to include himself. 

All the brothers went 'l)8.ck to the shore "lnd rushed sadly up an,4 dmro the 

river's edge, tryinr 1-.0 see 'he 1-:lod,r of -I:heir poor drowned hrother. 

'Then 'lIon!" came a ,,",oy ',rh0 hAd also 'been fishing, hut 'Nho had not caught a 

single fish. 

"What's the matter?" he asked. "You seem to have u1.enty of fish. Vlhy do 

you all look so sad?" 

"Because six of us came here to fish, anrl now there are only five of 

us left. One of our dear brothers has been drownedt" 



The boy looked puzzled. "tfuat do YOll mean, only five left? How' 00 you 

fi !!Ure tha t ? II 

"Loo'~, I'll sho',[ you," said t.he eldest brother, an4 he ~)ointed to ~is 

bro thers : "One. Tt..ro. Three. Four. Five. 

"Six of us came 11ere, .<Jnrl now only five 8.re e:oinr back. Sad is the dayl" 

The boy t.urned to hide his smile, an,.l then he turned back. til think 

I can help ynu fi.nd your lost brother, tt he said. III"Then I squ~eZ!, "our hand, I 

want you to count." 

As harn as he cO'Jld, he soueezeel '"he hand of each of th(.~ "rothers, in 

turn. 

"Oneill veIled the first '!:lrother. Anr4 he ru'!:lhed his aching hand. 

"Two!" cried the second 'l-:Irother,9n-i he jumped up :md nOTffl bAc.::>.use of the 

hard squeeze. 

"Threet" shoute,..1 the t' tiro brot.her. 

"Fourl" shrieked the fourth "rother. 

"Fivel ll screamed the fj fth brot.her. 

"Six1" roared t'1e sixth brother. 

SIXI The brothers 1001.ced at each other in delight. 

There were six of them againl 

They cheered for joy, ODel slapped each oth.er on thA back. 

Gratefully, they turned to the boy. "Here," they said, "lve insj.st that 

you take all of our fish. IrIe cl3n never th,;n1.c you enough for finding 0111' dear, 

lost brother." 

As thA '!:loy hanpHy accepted 4-.11e1r gift, the sjx fooli.sh fis''lermen ;,rent 

their merry way. 

11 
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III. /s/ 

YIT'. Sound Box anr J are here 8. R'!lj n, Rna Yr. Sound ~o:x is 3!')xious to 

share a souna which is very important to him. It is 8. sound we, h~ve used 

frOM t!1e first time Hr. Sounrl Box and I came. It is th" first sound in his 

second name. ;.Jho can tell mf' what it is? ThRt's right. (Pro10nr /s/) 

Do your names have t cj 5 sound? 

I am going to Dretena +0 do some -t:1',ings. and I want vou to (mess 1-Th", t 

they are. The words foY' these things t-Till have /s/. (Cup one hand over 

your eyes and 1001( slO1:-Tly Around the room. 'I'l1e chilr1-ren should g-uess 

"see." ?retenrl to wash your h"'nds a'1r f,;1ce. AS1( ,.-r'rl"t one uses to wash 

for the Hord "soap." Sit down for the worrl "sit." Pretend to sew on a 

"")litton for "sew.") 

jlill someonA DaS 5 out thp mirrors, please? 

'..fuA.t speech heloors ;-Iork ',rhen we say Is/? }Rtch yourself say lsi 

to find out w~ich speech helpers you use • 

. Hr. Sound Box '-lrought a story for you. You wHl need your Listening 

Ears. \-li1l someone DaS~ them out? Listen carefully and Hvery time you 

hear /s/, lay down a naper strip. (Hann each child a nac':et of' stri.ps from 

Er. Sound Box. Read Seven Diving Ducks '-ly 1'1arraret Frisk!~y.) Ho';, many 

strins din you 13Y rlmm?!Jhat are :=ome of the lsi vords you 1"e1'19r.1""er from 

the story? (seven, s"trim, s4ssies. duc1(s) 

OnA of the seve!) diving ducks is here, 8.'1r1 he "rought a 1:-lasket f'ull 

of pictures. Each one of you may ta ke (0 picture. a nrl v1hel'l you pi ck it 

up, say "I see a " Some of the pictures vTill hi1ve /s I and some 

'Plill not. After you have tolr1 us Hrnt you see, tell us if Is/ js in t.he 

"Tord. (Have ea.ch ~h:ld corne forward inrlividuall y to '3ele'~t ,,~. s nicture.) 



You did a good jo'" today. Return your L"istening Ears to Yr. Sound 

Box. He "viII ,",ring them again t':-le next time. 



IV. /r/ 

FT. Sound 130x is crlac1 +~o se", all of you today. So 8111 T. . fe hpve 

another sound, and it is one that is fun to make. It is t~.e sound that a 

fire truck makes ,,,hen i i: turns on its siren. A rooster says it, too w·"en 

he crows. fiho can sound like a fire truck? (CAl]. on a volunteer.) Nor,' 

everyone sound like a fire truc'{. Can someone else cro'H like a rooster? 

Let's f,lll crow. You make good fire tr11cks and roosters. 

Does anyone's name h;:;ve our new sound?'tlhat are some t'·ings you can 

name ti?t have tlce fire h'uck sound? (room, rup-, rone, fire truck) 

Mr. Sounc1 110x 1'185 a rid~le fo" you. Din you hear ou,. new sounn in 

"riddle?!! !{ere is the riddle. N'hat is rert I lonp: a;1(1 narrm.]", a.nr is rolled 

out for important people? (A red carpet) I hll.ve a funny ::;tory ~thout a 

red carpC't that I want to te}l you tocay. Before we can s+'prt, t.houf!h, 

you need your Listening Ears. ~rlho "r-i 11 pas~ them out? 

Listen for the fire truck sound in this story. Are your List.ening: 

Ears ready to hear nhout the red carnet? (Read t1-J.e included 2daptation of 

The Red Carpet 1,y Rex Par1<in.) How did the red c'lrpet start rolling? 

W":1ere did it go? "Why? 

Has anyone of YO'] ever seen a red c,'!rnet? (If anyone has, let him 

tell ahout the exnerience.) 

r:r. Sound Pox has a red carpet +~o sheThT you. He wants to know hm .. well 

you have le.arned to heelr t":.e rew sound, anrl he is going to use his red 

caroet to find out.Vho will help me unroll the caroot? (Extend t',e carpet 

where there j s room for +)""9 chilnren to sta "0 on ej ther sine of it. Ta pe 

it to t~e floor in several ~lac~s.) 

It is very imnortant that your Li steninp' S~rs are on wel] 'l-,ec~use t'lis 

is a lj.steninr; g'lme. If you "ear a word havjng our ne1.J sound, stann on the 



fire truc1( 's side of the red carpet, and if t'ne '{Tord does not hRve thp 

fire truc1{ sounr'l, sta~d on tl-;p side ,..;1 t.h t.he zero. No':~ COll'e st<lnrl -in t':e 

mindle of t':e r2c c8r:::>et. (Usin~ t>,,..,. following- list ~'lus ~Iny other annronri-

ate 'rTorrJs, have Vop children :i11.'11D t.o the correct siGS ().f' +111" c"rnet. 

F'requp.ntly renea t "':he fire truck sound as ~ rel'1'inrler of +,hp sO'~nd fo'>' 

which Ple c:l.ildren arE> listening. After having the ch~cldrEm D€'rf'orm as 

a grouD, say '" ~'lOrd for e8ch ~nrl-jviduel, h"v'ing him indicate V':LE' nresence 

of /1"/ in the same manner.) 

run walk root 1; tUe 
riD '·,rjn rap laD 
',.".'>'ite one roll like 
"ocl{ 1-lill rat lip 
zero vdndow rake late 
rut wood ring 'Uly 

I think ~';r. Sound ~ox is very c.'leesed v.;ith how well Y01} listened. 

Now sit no"rn on the fire truck's si~e of t1:e c2rpet 'iecause ~r. Sonnd 

Box has one more thin'S for vou to do '"'efore he leaves. He N"''1tS you to 

think of a worn hpvinf" thp fire truc'; sounn. Ta'"€,, a )'T';nute t.o +)I;nl<" of 

one. T~len you C'ln share it. "Ti th everyone else. 

You listened real well fo"" tadRY's sounn. Let }!r. Se,una Box l<"eeD 

your Listeninr: Ears until he Comes agatn. 

(,rell the children that the Y'Jext t.ime you come they 1>1ill hDve Show 

and Tell, :,mel each chi.ld i.s to ;"rin/! something +0 show +'~e class.) 



T(,.e Red Carpet 

At the t01~ of a. 1o.ill, on LaS?lle AvenuR , 

Stood a little hotel. It "T</ s c"lled t,lv~ '3eJlevue. 

It had ~reen winnO"!'J 1-)oxes full of 1-)r1 rht flovrers ••• 

A gaily striped awninr- to t(eec off thE> shmlTers •••• 

On s\,ecial occasions t'lE' "'oorm'l~, in hlue, 

Rolled out a lovely red c~rDet tool 

One day the head clerk 

told the doorm<;n, Jim West: 

"I ,·rant F,e hotel to 

loo~ at its ~est. 

The Prince of Rolando 

is coming to stave 

Get ~usy and clean up 

the front right aw'3Y. 

S~ine up the rloorkno1-)s. 

And sHeep UD thf' floor, 

Then rollout the caroet 

right through the front doorl" 

So t':.e doorman cleanerl up 

with a mop and a hroom, 

Then he put them aw,q;v 

in a little back room •••• 

He took out -I::he ctlrnet 

they ~ept t~ere in store 

Anti laid it dQ1,m gently 

uoon the smooth floor •••• 
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He tool( off the string 

and the covering, too, 

Then he gave it a push 

with the toe of his shoe. 

Swiftly it roller down the corridor floor, 

Right through the lohhy, anr out through the door •••• 

Over the sidewalk where neoole were strollin.p'. 

Out to thp. curb--then 

IT KEPT RIGHT ON ROLLINGt 

Into the street, dod~in~ buses ~nd hacl(s. 

Way out over the trolleycar tracksl 

The doorman and clerk ran outside in surprise. 

The doorman just coulr'3n't ""'elilO've his own eyesl 

III've rolled V-'a t red carpet out tj mes o,v the score, 

But Y'othinR" like that ever ha p,:ened heforel" 

The chief clerk look"'''' puzzl""d ann scratched his head. 

"You must have pushed it too hard!" he said. 

In the meantime the carpet rolled on -lown the hill. 

Second by second it roll en faster stilll 

Cars slammed t~eir 'hrakes on T,Ti th loud grunts anc squeals. 

Dogs left their masters and barked at i +,s heels 1 

The doorman ran after it shouting out tlHEYi n 

Everyone rushed to fet> out of th"" way 1 

Right bv thp traffic policeman it soed 

Just as the light was turning to red. 
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rne cop ~lew his whistle. It took no heed. 

It was rolling fast '-01" an" gat""tering s-peed. 

"Bless Mel" cried Officer Mike O·Shea. 

ItThe hotel t s red carpet ha.s run away 1 11 

Then zipl--it dashed t""trou~h the nuhlic square 

And folks on the benches jumped up in the airl 

To Tony Tortoni it gave such B. start 

He upset every pretzel he had on his cartl 

It was speeding so fast tl"at the wind whistled ~'[>ffiEEEEl 

As it N1:1iz7ed past the sta.tue of Genev-"l LM! 

.men it came to the -.)ark gates, th8 carpet swerved right. 

ThrouGh the center of tOvm it conttnued its fii ght. 

It turned left at PeA.rl Street and traveled dovrn t-Iain .... 

At the corner of Plum Street it turned left again. 

It weaved to ann fro, in ann out, like a thread ••. 

And soon the whole city was colored bright red1 

As it flashed ~y his office, the M;:wor, Nr. P,-.tts, 

Cried, "That carpet is tyinf'" +,!r-i8 tovrn into knotsl 

Arrest it at oncel And restore peacE' anrl cal'11ltl 

He pressed on a ~uz7er and g;Jve the a1 arm ••. 

And from stcltion houses allover the place 

Po~ icemen poured out to taLee UD th~ chase! 

The carpet s oed south dmm De l,ii tt Avenup. 

Then it headed out east along Route 22. 
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It was rolling along like a ha t in ;:J. gale 

l"1ith a squan. of policemen hot on its trailL 

Tltey crouched on their cycles; their faces i.J"ere sco1tTlj~12:1 

T':1eir motors were roaring' Their sirens were howlingl 

Up hill ann down cia ie, in great lea 'Os a ''1''< l-,oun-Js, 

The carpet raced on like a hare chased by hounds. 

Past orchards anc1 meadows where c,,,ttle N'ere grazing ••. 

Past silos and barns--i ts sneed was amazing! 

Across level-crossings and hridges it sped, 

Leaving behind ita t.rail of '-lright redl 

"That's going to stop itl" the leading cOP said, 

.men he saw them repairing the road UD ahead. 

But the carpet went 1..rHOOSH past the road-mending crew. 

It dinn ft slov1 noWIl, hut it SHept on right through •••• 

It knocked the sign flat and it sent the lamps sDinning, 

Just when it seemed the policemenct were winningl 
~ I' -

Cruising along ir. their car near St. Clair, 

Two cops heard a warning come over the air. 

"Attention Car 41" they heard the voice say. 

"Arrest a red carpet1 It's coming 'lour 'tmy! tI 

~t they dived for the ditch--not a moment too soon--

As the car1J9t shot over tlteir heads with a zooml 

And then, at a Dbce ahout b·ra miles from Bode, 

The red caroet came to a sign jn the roan. 

The left arm sain FEHRY, the right read NE\fT YORK. 



The carpet dashe~ on an~ it took the left fork. 

"1?oysll1 yoll-!'!r" t1:1~ Po14 ce C~ief. ''We ',4 sure hatter hurry1 

The caroet has t"1ken the roa,4 to t'le ferry! fI 

Lower they crouched a"",.:1 they rorle f'l ste'~ still •••• 

'Rut the carpet sned on 0 'er t:,e brow of the hill. 
- " 

It covered the yards to the docl< in a flash, 

And it fie", off the end of the peer 1..n th a splash; 

The policemen l-,ehind all pulled UD in a flock ••• 

Just as the ferry came into the doc1d 

And there on the ferryhoat Annahel Lou 

Was the Prince of Rolando and his retinuel 

"r(iy l!oodness1" he 'l-)eamed, when he saw the display. 

"This is a tremendous surprise T must say! .0. 

A whol~ squad of police, a~d a rerl cnrnet too, 

To welcofl1e me here, frorr the Hotel tlellevuel" 

He shoo',{ h<tnds with the CRptain aga;n anr" again, 

And the Captain was just too polite to eXDlain. 

So he smiled at the Prince, an,.1 he called to his force: 

"Now that vle're here, we fI1ust drive ':lack of coursel 

;oJe've finished our joh, so He mig-ht just '1S well 

Escort the Frince hack +0 the Bellevue Hotell" 

So they formed UD .'3. line, hro a1.-,reast in a file, 

"hat stretcherl dovm +,i'8 roadway for almost a milel 

At the head rode the policemen; t.heir sirens 1.r«)r8 sc:reaming •... 

At the rear rode tbe Prince, in his motorc'1r, "earning •••• 

Back they all rode,as ~ol~s cheered an~ w~ven, 

On t'-le 1jright scarlet Da th that thp. c<crpet harl PAver'l 
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In village a'1 r1 ci ty the +O'wnsfol1{ turned out 

To welcome thE> Prinee anr his men 1,fl th a shoutl 

Newsmen tool{ nictu-r8S. !teDorte"s took notes ••• 

'3roa,dcasting Deonle got hoarse "in their throats. 

It was no time at all hefore everyone l<ne1-1 

Of t~,p. carpet, the Prince, ann the Hotel Bellevue! 

A!1C the Prince himself said, as his ear came to rest, 

"I've ~ad Many l1'1eleomes--hut thi s i.s the' ':1estt 

The warmth of your greetin~ fills me ~~t~ much cheerS 

',.[hen I come to town, I shalJ, ahlays stay heret 

A!1d you can h2 sure I shall well reeoe'mend 

The Bellevue 5:otel t'J all of my friendsl lt 

And he certainly told every f:Hend V1at he'd gots 

(And he had ma,ny friends, for he traveled a lot.) 

For guests came from London, and Paris, an~ Kobe, 

And big towns an r1 cities allover the glo~el 

And the fame of the iru1 spread so far anr so wide 

That they soon had to adr'l a. new wing on each sideS 

When you go to town be sure and stay, too, 

At the home of the carpet--The Hotel Bellevuel 

And you'll see the carpet that served them so "rell ••• 

It's t~e Dride pncl the joy of the Bellevue Hotell 

The end. 
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:{hat do you say when you T.;ant soml'3one t.o he qui et? (eh) 

:,lha t can you find on 3 beac:1 hy t~le sea? Sometimes you cc:n hear t'!.e 

waves in it. (Seashell) Do you he2r the Tt1'1et soune jn "~;eashelJ?" 

Er. Sound Box 'l-,ro1J~ht several shells for you +0 see. (Pas;: a small 

box containinr a varj ety of shells. This will provide an () ;)l.'ortunit.y for 

the children to tell of seasheDs they hE-V€: found.) 

i-iatch my mouth as I ma1..ce t,h8 uuiet sound. ',vil1 someone ,"et +.he mirrors 

from Hr. Sound Pox? Look a t your mouths in t1-18 mi 1"1"01"5. Do YOl'r liDs 

1001 li1<8 mine 1r7hen ynu say /5/? 'Nhat .3.re your teeth roinp'? 

(Ask t1le chilrlrer. \.rho Dassed Ollt +he rrdrrors to rE~turn them to 11::r. 

Sound Box ann to o.-3.SS out t':l.E' Iisteninr Ears.) 

"tie are going to 1l1py ,q listenin~ f·"_me. I '3l"1 Foinl! to rr:~\":E! sever21 

1.rishes. If I '"ish fo" sOl"lE'tl)ir.r: h"'vin o' Ul'=> quiet S0U.YlO in it, DU+ '!'[Ol~r 

f'" _ ".nger over your 1i PS and say "sh. It If the quiet. sounc:f js not in t1'8 "'!oro, 

then shake your head no. (Usinv thF' c" rrj e1" phr9 se "I ,,,ish I h?~ a/an .•• " 

name the follovdng ite;>"s. ) 
shiD mashed potato snlad thre",o 
shirt shing-le T,,';.istle +.~istle 

sha.ck shoe stop sign loathtu'l; 
machine sug:~r sail'h,oat thimlole 
washer shutter sucver arithmetic 'h,ook 
fish fish';ng DOle ~:enci 1 toothDick 
flashlight sheen n0c\'l,'lce hirthday c9l(e 
hushel 'l-,asket shadow sli 'Opel" throne 

Did you remern'h,er to -,..,Y'inf: 70ur thin£"s fo"" ShOH and '!'el1? ·.ffiich one 

'hrought, please S""Y liT .'3m pain!! to Sh01{ you my •••• " Cffien evn,rvone who 

l-,rought somet\..~inf'T h8 s sho~m it. to tb:' class. hnvp those ,·,ho f01~gOt t.e11 

what ItI Has going to show you •..• ") 



You shared some very interesting things. 

Remem'l)er -to return ~"0ur Listening Ears to Hr. Sound Box. 
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VI. /el 

Nr. Sound '3ox h.<1s ~nother sO;'nd for you today. I am going to tell ylm 

how he makes this sound. I want you to do wh<'ct I say, -"nc you tell me 

what sound you find yourselves meking. i'lr. Sound Box ODens his rr;outh just 

a little and DutS his tongue ti p between ~iis teeth. Then he hlows very 

lightly. What sound are you making? (/0/) 

Let's Dretend to Dut on F.inl.::ing caps and t1:1ink of t ings that have our 

new sOlmc, Ie I. (If the children hpve trouhle mIming things. as 1
" questions 

w~ich will sur;gest thum'l). thimble, thistle, teeth, toothhrush.) 

I think it "is time to (JUt on the Listening Ea rs. 1,.,.i11 three of you 

please Dass them out? 

/el is the sound a r~l-tl-tit makes when she thumps her foot. If:r. 

Sound Box inv] ted "". rah'"'i t to l-te here with you today. Her name is Thelmp 

Thumper. and she "is f.l'oing to h~lD me nlay a listening ~aYl1e '.·lit~h you. I am 

going to say some i-fOr-Js. If you hear H'I in a ',lOrd. you thump YOl]r right 

foot. If there is no /(l /. do not make a sound. Thelma wi 11 cO;1nt t"'e '-lords 

having our ne~" sound. (Use thp followinf-T ,.rords olus any other 'e /, It/. or 

If/ words. Address th", clA-sS as A c~roun ,,6th 8. few words; then give a 

word to each child.) 
thought file toe 
thum1-, foot notato 
thigh fox ten 
throw fun two 
tooth five tal-tle 
l .. ith puff Dutt 
th.ud for tu'he 
hath tie tut" 

-' 
1:oth tail time 

~1hat ,,,ouln you say if I were to give you a piece of eandy? (Thank you) 

Be sure you\"Listeninf! Ears are still on. I am go~nF- to r'ac a story a1-,out 

a little 'l)oy 'I!ho always said thank you. (Read Thank rOUt YOU'll? "lelcome 



'='y Louis Slohonkin.) 

Can each af you name one t".ing for '..Jh4ch 'lOU are than~:ful? Start 

hy saying "I am thCl!l1<ful fo ....... 11 

I have somet11inp: for each of 'Tau, ",0 after you put, Y011'rL'; ftening: Ears 

away come see me. (H;;nc1 eg ch child a sucker. Horef'ully e'reryone ;,,-311 

remember to say "thank you.") 



VII. /1/ 

Hr. Sound Box is '\:lack l..nth another friend today. Th:is frie'1d lives 

in the jungle. or in a zoo, or at a circus. He is big; he roars, an4 

people call him the 1<ing of the "'easts. ~Vho l{nows who h~ is? That's 

right. a lion. Has anyone ever seen a lion? Where? Ahat other animals 

did you see at the zoo? Which one did you like most? Ha.ve you ever 

gone to the circus? It/ha t a.nimals did you see there? (Take a few minut~s 

to let the children talk a"'out the"ir experiences at, the, zoo and/or circus.) 

Our sound for today 1s /lA/ as in lion, and I have a story ahout 

a "'oy named Andy who thought ahout lions all the time. Put on your 

Listening Ears and listen to Andy's story. (Read Andy and the Lion by 
~---

James Daugherty.) 

Do you think all those things really hanpened to Andy? What might 

have happened? (A dream) 

When I say /lAi, the tin of my tongue starts right behind my front 

teeth on that ridge and comes down as I say IA/. Mr motor runs so you can 

hear my voice. Will two people help me nass out the mirrors? You should 

~e able to see your tongue move UD and down hehind your t~eth when you 

say 1111/. 

Think of all of the animals you 1<now whose names begin with Il~. 

(leopard. lizard, lamb) What other "Tords l:legin with our sound? (Heln 

the list ,.,y sug~esting ohjects in thp. room and n8mes.) 

We are going to nlay a l;stenin~ ~8me to see if you can Dicl( out 

our sound. I am going to say some funny words li~e 00. ti, la, ~nn so. 

When you hear a word with our sound in it, you stand UP. Then sit down 

until you hear it again. (If time allows, olav this game until everyone 
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is responding consistently.) 

Do you l~now how to nlgy misuc",l chairs? 'ITa are goinr to pl,9Y !:1 ga""e 

v":-"ry much like that. Instead of repular '.lords, though, I am going to sing 

the funny words. (DemonstrA +,e "'Y sinVi"'1p-: t'1e following syllahles to the 

tune of fI}1ary had a Lit J Ie Lamh.") 

Fa pa- oa pa pa- pa-oa 
De-de-de, ko-ko-ko 
~A ra-ra ra ra-ra-ra 
Lu-lu-lu-lu-lu-lu 

When I sing our sound, you stop and sit down. If' you do not have a 

chair, you !3.re out of the F':ame. 

'Ilill two of you pleas~ set UP nurrher chairs? (Ch;drs may 'he set in 

two rows hack to hack or in a circle ~.,fi th the se~ts facing outwRrd. There 

should rye one less cha1r than t';ere are children. Play until only one is 

left. ) 

(Bring the children 'bacl( into a group.) Sit down and think of the 

place you tioulr'l like most to go if you could go any-here 1n the worl~. 

Then you eAn t!lke turns telli!lg the class wl,.ere you would go f'nd why. 

Sta.rt hy saying ttl would like to go •..• " 

Tod"Y you listened very well. FUt away your Listening En.rs so you 

can find them the next time Mr. Sound Box comes to "ring us another sound. 



VIII. l"tf I 

Mr. Souno lox took -:1 ride on a trf.lin named Choo Chao CharliE' +.'1e 

other clay" anrl he -"as so Dleaserl 'lJy tree song that Chao Choo Charl"iF' sang 

that he w~mtec1 to share it ,·dth you. So he 'lJrought Choo Cboo Charlie 

'Hi th him today. Ch-ch-ch-ch, ch-ch-ch-ch; th'l.t is the song Char1je sang, 

and that is the sound ltre ,'1.re g-oing to tall{ a':'lout today. 

llil1 someone heln hand out t.he m"irrors?..J'atch your 1i DS "n~ b>eth "Then 

you say Its I. ',fnat no you see? 

What are some t'::ings you C2n no,me that have Itt I in t.hem? (cr..'1l1<, 

cheese, children, witch, "."tch) Does .<Inyone's fi:rs+, or last l'1Bl!1A hav-9 th~ 

train sound in it? 

~'Jho 'will take up the mirrors and hand out the Listening Ears? I 

would lil.:'e to teach you a D()em ahout our friend the. train. Listen w'~_ile 

I say it; then you C'ln join in 'I,hen I hold up my f-i nger. ('T'each t'~e Doem 

"The Train" 'lJy Conrad \.[edhe'l'"g as reproduced in The Child SDeaks hy 

~.8rEaret C. ~ne. The children can join in on the even numberecl 1in""s 

and may l-,e al-,le to say the entire DOam after a few trials.) 

Do you 1<now '"hat a tr!3.in says '-'esides ch-ch-ch-ch? (If no one 

sug~ests a sound explain t~at a train sometimes says toot toot.) 

.. Te are goinp' to p18y a listenintr-ann-saying game. (As'.( for three 

volunteers to he the train. Have the others ta'-<e pas} tions around i:.~~e room 

as stations. Whisner a word t.:) each "station." Some "orns should h~ve 

If...) / an~ some should contain /5/, It I , or 1<)1. A list of sur-flesterl 

Hords follows. The trai.n 1..nll stop at each "stAtion." If t1,...e child says "l. 

word havinp- It~ / the train wil1 say "ch-ch-ch-ch tl as it moves quic'<ly to t.he 

next chi1d. If th~ word does not contain Its I the tra.in will say "toot 

toot" as it moves sloT.rly on.) 
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.soice two she chimp watch 
sun cat shove chew oinch 
safe pot.ato tJUsh child pitcher 
swinf tea shake chalk couch 
piece !,ight wish chilly church 

(Bring the children into a grouD ar:ain.) 

Let's playa f1U€ssing game. You will pro-"'a"'ly know most of t.h8 

answers. (If one-word answers are given repeat the answers in sentence 

form. ) 

1. what do you not olay w~th hec-9use they cause fires? (matches) 

2. tfuat lives on a fam. and lays egfls? (chicken) 

3. :mo is teacher's name? (t.eacher) 

4. ',;{hat does A, train say? (c~-ch-ch-ch) 

5. 'dhat. kind of fruit r:rows on 8, cherry tree? (cherries) 

6. What would you USA to walk if you had a 'lroken leg? (crutches) 

8. What does one wear on his arm to telltime? (watch) 

Do you rememher all of t',1O' sounds we have learned? Franky Fish hrought 

our first one. ':!ho c~ln naMe it? (ffl) 

The second one H"lS part of Mr. Sound 'l1ox's name. '....zbEt was it? (isl) 

Who rememhers the nre truck soun,,? C/rl) 

Who can say the quiet sound? CIS f) 

How did '::'helma t':1ump her foot? (fCJI) 

What sound did Andy anrl his friend l)ring? (/11) 

There is one more; the one we met today. It churrged i::1 ,'0 long ",i.th 

Chao Chao Charlie. ,mat WRS it? (its I) 
Hr. Sound 'Clox has a Chao Chao Charlie for each of you to take home, 

a,nd on Charlie are pictures to remind you of all the sounds we talked al)out. 
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Further ~eferences 

could 'he user l,rith a DrOvr!l.T'1 of this tYDe. i'!an'l of t'e ~.ctivi.tjes coul,4 

he usee 'hV thp cl"ssroo!l~ t~a()hAr f'0'loT·r;."'l" '3. ur.it)rese~t,"ltion. 'T'h~s 

11 

1·rri ter recor:~ends such US3 ge of ""a teri.81s. If the sound ahout ·,T~lich a child 

learns can'''i'l apt:lie,3 to soml"th'inf" he noes he Hill 1;e ~"o:re 1i'..;el.Y to reme"1'>er 

and use ~t. C1:ilrre~:'s Activitips anr Jac'~ and Jill conbd") trerr;en0()1lS 

su?gestions for !T'a terials. ~·?n~,r ideas C'ln also he; found j n Hi ghlit=:hts 

for ChU,-'1 ren . 

Ch-lldren's story 1;OOl(S arc> o"'ten FJxcellen t sour~es of sound stories. 

Dr.3eus~ 1,00'0(5 .qre very 5':00" f'(),.. this DurDose. l'i;my of the.- long-time 

favorit~!" Are '31so :~uite ar'l8.ptah1 e fo'" use 'lS sounr stories, .<Jnr the 

clinicir>r may enjoy tl-tem as much as th." ch;lr rpn do. 


